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IN AND AROUND CAMP,

It rained at intervals in camp yes--
terday, but not enough to mar the occaV
sion.

Col. Stanhope E. Blunt, U. S. A. is in
camp each day, and has made a host of
friends.

Dr. Hubert Haywood. Surgeon
General, says there is but little sickness
in camp.

The Y. M. C. A tent was crowded
all day yesterday when the soldiers wereV
not on dutv

iiictauiu is tnorougiuy uispceieu
every morning and the police regulations Y
are admirable.

The hotels at Wrightsville and the
Hammocks are crowded with guests.
either permanent or transient.

Capt. Dick Williams, in command
of the Greenville Company, is an affable
officer and is popular with his men.

The soldier boys manage to have.
lots of reasonable fun these pleasant t
nights between dress parade and taps.

I

ported as "distressingly healthy," with
hardly any sickness worthy of the name.

. i

No artillery nor rifle practice at the
battery yet. There is some sort of a

hitch" about the arrival of the target,
.

The wagonettes and other carriages
running trom Wrightsville station toytatoes $5 per barrel. Huckleberries 11
Camp Latimer did a thriving business to 15 cents per quart.
yesterday.

men under the influence of intoxicants
.

la u. cuiiimcuuciuiy iiuLiccctuic; icciluic kjl

the Encampment.
Mrs E. L. Gilmer, Mrs. Bradshaw.

and Miss Lucy Ball, of Greensboro,
dined yesterday at headquarters, Gov.
Fowle also being present

The Wilmington Light Infantry
ought to be out in force at Camp Lati-
mer. Their presence would be very
pleasant to the boys who are in camp.

A good many young people were
sadly disappointed last night on account
of the weather, which prevented them
from attending the german at the
Hammocks.

Visitors at Wrightsviile ought to
be accomplished pedestrians, for if they,
go in the vicinity of the station there or
at the Hammocks they are sure to strike
a gait (gate).

Maj. Smith, of General Glenn's staff,
says he is familiar with all the ground
about Wrightsville. He knew it in
"war times," and was in Capt. Souther-land- 's

battery.
, We saw one case yesterday that
chniild he rennrted tinder the head nf

One Square One Day...v.'..;.V.i.. $ 1 00
lwo JJays.. o
Three Dava... SCO

" Four Days ......... J 800
Five Days .i,i.. J 8 60
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Two Weeks .i.....4.,..i 6 60
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" One Month lill 10 00
" Two Months tJ 18 00

it t Three Months. t 4 W
Six Months... p...... ,40 00
One Year w....;80 00

Contract Advertisement snken at proportion
ately low rates. '

Ten lines solid Nonpareil typeMake one square. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
--f

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDIED TO APPEAR
fH1

IN FATIGUE Uljk)RM AT

BROWN & rSdDIGK'S,

I
No. 9 North Pnt Street,

ft?

next xo the First National BatjJ of Wilmington, some

time during the Encampmen.

By order of FirfC Sergeant,

1'OI.ITICUS ECON1MUS.

To' every soldier who Immediately complies with the

above command we will cheerfully give

One Pair of Gents' Billrean Drawers,

Plain or Striped; worth 75 cents.

One Pair of Gents' Cellnloiu Snap Cuffs,

worth 5Q centts.

One Celluloid Collar,
wortTi 25 cents for $1.00, cf as a LEADER, we will

sell him the Drawers, for 25i cents, with the privilege

of buying whatever else hd pleases. This offer only

holds good during the Encampment.

Just received the lAindsosjest, nobbiest and tippicst

lot of Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Silk Umbrellas
we ever saw. Also a lot bew MULLS. A full and

complete line of Gents' COLLARS, CUFFS,

SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HALF-HOS- E

UNDERWEAR, &c. I

CREPE DECHENF4 GRENADINE and SILK

NECK TIES and WINDSOR SCARFS.

SNAP COLLARS aril CUFFS, just the thing for

Military.

Very truly,

Brown & Roddick
jy 23 tf

Auction To-Nigh- t.

T 27 MARKET STREET WE WILL IIAVE AA
rousing Auction We have large consign-
ments and must make room. Come ht for bar-
gains. We will let tfcem go regardless of price. Don't
fail to come early, j W. J. .KIRKHAM & CO.

jy26 1t A. G. McGirt, Auctioneer.

M. CROKLY, Auctioneer.
i

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
QN SATURDXV NEXT. 26TH INST., AT 12

o'clock M., we wUl sell at our Sales Room, No. 19
South Warer street, per order-o- f the Agent, for the
Underwriters, ami under inspection of the 1'ort War-
dens, for account of whom it may concern, the Hull
of the Holland

Barque "Pauline,"
together with Spars, Anchors, Chains and everything
on board appertaining and belonging to said fiaraue,
as she now lies stranded on the beach near Little
River, South Carolina, upon her voyage from "Appa-lachicol- a,

Florida, to "Delfzyl." Hollaud.
At same time iund place we will sell the cargo of

said Ship, consisting of

500,000 Fefet, More or Less, of LnmHer

AND DJVLS OF ASSORTED SIZES.

And immediately thereafter, should it arrive in time,
all Material sailed from said wreek, consisting of
Sails, Rigging,, tilocks, c, arc.

For information apply to the Anctionecrs.
Wilmington,! N. C, July 22nd, 1890. jy 22 5t

WE ARE CERTAINLY
s

GlVlNG BARGES

IN IMPORTED SUITINGS

And Pant Goods to Measure.
"Itwillndt COST MUCH to investigate. fiEl

;.l Just to Cover

On Balance of Stock till August Int.

fvSunson & Co.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

ly 25 tf f
For Cafolina Beach and Sonthport.

CiYLVANROVE LEAVES WILMINGTON 9.30
io a. m. and .30 p. m.; returning leaves the Beach at
12.30 and 6 pUm.

On Tuesdjf s and Fridays leaves at 9.30 a. m., 2.80
p. m. and 5.S3 p. m. The last train leaves the Beach
at 9 p. m. ortfl uesdays and Fridays.

The PASSPORT will leave for Southport 9.30
a. m., and ijcjfi Carolina Beach at 5.30 p. m. every day
in the week JScept Sunday.

Season reduced rate tickets for sale at office on board.
Fare Satuaays 25 cents for round trip. " jy 25 tf

NH Caroling FaTorite !

1768oLD NICK 1890.
--1URES ( ILLS, COLDS, COUGHS, LOSS OF

appetite, and ts by far the best goods to te had for
weah lungs &ad constuniption, fia it has been known
for its puritver 122 years, we earnestly request all
in need 01 sua

Fureftye or Corn Whiskey
to write for jsice list, as we keep goods constant y on
hand that ar. FOUR YEARS OLD and quadruple
rectiBed. W ship in any quantity desired.

, Ot3f NICK WHISKEY COMPANY,
rantner vreeK, yaakm io., jn. i,.

jan23 6m Id

ISjr waLIAM II. BERNARD.
I

ri:r.MSHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

katks of siiascRimoo, in advance;
I

On.- Year (by Mail). Tostage Paid. ! (VI I

six Months,
ihivo Months
i,. Month,

, I
I 0 1,11V JUUSLIlUia, ,UV-W- U W1V UiUlUl I

are n

a.lv.mce.

Knti-rt-.- :it the Tost Office at AVilmington, ;N. C, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

. (juorinn had to be drummed up in
the Senate yesterday belore business
conid proceed; memorials were present-e- ,l

(rem Headquarters Grand ! Army
Post, protesting against the fee of ten
dollars charged by pension agents
under the dependent pension act, and

the federal election bill from St.
Louis and Adrian, Michigan; considerat-
ion of the bill to transfer revenue ma-

rine service to the Navy department was
resumed; the tariff bill was taken up,
au.'. discussed in a lengthy speech by
Mr. Vance; in the House the the sundry
ci il appropriation bill was considered.

A shooting affair occurred in Geor- -
na yesterday, when two men were fa-

tally wounded; it was the result of a
quarrel over family affairs. Dun &
Co. report the tone of the business
world as more satisfied and confident;
business failures for the week num-

ber 1 !?. against 20? last week.
A favorable report has been made on
the biii granting an annual pension of
sO.uOO to Mrs. Gen. Geo. B. McClellan.

The Norwegian steamer Signe,
loaded with fruit, has been wrecked off
one of the Bahamas islands, The
cr. ps in a great portion of France have
been destroyed by incessant rains; wheat
is rotting, and the losses are estimated
at live hundred million francs. The
cloak-maker- s' strike in New York is
ended, and work has been resumed; the
strike of workmen on the public schools
is extending, and may seriously inter-- !.

ie with the opening of the schools in
cue fall. N.Y. markets: Money easy at

- per cent.; southern flour firmer and
k ss active: wheat unsettled and dull4
Nit 2 red 0899 cents; corn firm at
,.. 2 red "4Gj?447c at elevator; rosin

quiet; spirits turpentine dull at4242Jc

The proposed boycott is unwise
and impracticable. It is bad politics.

President Harrison got lost in
Washington a few days ago. He
must iiave been wearing his grand-
father's hat.

The hotel waiters in St. Louis are
on a strike. The man who don't
irike is the hotel guest. He waits

while the waiter strikes.

Congressman Cooper had the mu-

cilage in him and stnek to Reed
who has finally come down, and it is
now said that Commissioner Raum
will be investigated, or whitewashed.

Philadelphia is said to have within
her limits 8,000 vagrant children who
are homeless and without family ties.
Philadelphia believes in protection
1 ut does not seem to extend it to
her little waifs.

Professor Putnam says man has
e i'. ied for ten thousand years in this
"ountry. We don't doubt it. We

have seen men who must have exist-

ed that long, for in all the time we
have known them they have not
changed a particle.

Chancellor Von Caprivi is quoted
as saying that American hogs will be
admitted into Germany after October
next, (iive the American hog half
a chance and he will get there. Bis-maic- k

made a great mistake when he
arrayed himself against the American

If lloss Reed had not fought the
silver dollar so hard he might have
got his head on it, which would have
made him immensely popular. He
should have thought of this. He
has missed his biggest chance to get
the American people to take him
without a protest.

A severe drought has extended
over a iarge area of the West, and
the whole of New England is afflict-

ed in the same way. Between drought
and high tariffs the farmer of the
East and West is on the ragged edge.
We haven't any drought down this
way, but the h. t. gets here all the
same.

I5ro. Robinson, who furnishes the
sunshine for the Durham Sun, has
issued a pocket souvenir edition,
complimentary to the North Caro-
lina Press Association. It is a
mitlium in parvo edition, containing
much valuable information, and
many points about that hustling
hurg.

H is reDorted bv authority that
President Harrison has oaid S10.000

A n '
for that Cape May cottage which
John Wanamaker presented to Mrs
H. This is quite proper and shows
what public opinion freely expressed
will sometimes do. Having paid for
that house President Harrison will
feel much more atxease in it.

WHOLE NO.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed at a meeting- - of the soldiers held

Leterdav
Whereas, The Young Men's Chris- -

tian Association of this State has con-
tributed so materially to the comfort
and pleasure of the soldiers in attend-
ance upon this Encampment, by sup-
plying them with papers, writing
material, magazines, &c, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we desire to express
our appreciation of their kindness in
cdllfcnbutins to our eniovment while in

Leamp, and' for the interest they have
manifested, lheir tent has been a most
pleasant piace ot recreation ana enjoy
ment, ana we wisn xo empnasize tne
jact tnat tnis Kindness on their part is
appreciated in no common degree.

Resolved, further, That a copy of these
resolutions be sentto the Wilmington
Star and Messenger, with the request
to publish the same.

Now York Truck Market.
G. S. Palmer, commission merchant,

New York, reports the market, July
23d, as follows:

The supply of watermelons continues
very heavy and aggregated to-d- ay 4.7

car loads. Prices still sustained Ma
length miriuiis, nicy tic scinug iiuin at
to $28; medium $13 to $22. Choice

Lgrapes very firm; Delaware and Niagara
sellling from 16 to 20 cents; Concord and
Moore irora iu to eeuus; common
black from 5 to 7 centS- - Heavy supply
of pears, and selling from $4 to $6 per
barrel and $1 to $1 50 per crate. Musk
melons $1 56 to $2 50 per barrel.
peaches $2 to $3 per crate. Sweet po- -

The crmnn mrv foiinn n true hill ves--
fAerday against John A. Barker, charged

with perjury. The case was continued
to the next term, Barker's bond being
fixed at $200.

Peter Walker submitted to a charge
of assault and battery and was sentenced
to twelve months in the House of Cor-

rection for interfering with an officer in
the discharge of his duty.

Edward Galloway was convicted of
larceny of growing crop, but judgment
was deferred.

VfCotton Belt Bulletin.
There was heavy rainfall all over the

cotton region yesterday. In this dis-

trict the stations reported as follows:
Wilmington, 1 inch; Raleigh, 1.33;

tWadesboro, 1.10;Cheraw, 1.85; Florence,
i.oy; inanoue, .; LumDerton, .id. ine
maximum temperature was 83 degrees
at Wilmington, 76 at Raleigh and Char-
lotte, 78 at Wadesboro and Weldon, 84

at Lumberton, and 80 at Goldsboro and
Cheraw.

Mayor's Court.
Andrew Howard, colored, charged

with keeping an unlicensed dog, was re- -

tor the dog.
Emma Meacham, drunk and disor-

derly, was fined $20 and costs.
The colored man Bradley, arrested

Thursday night on suspicion of being
about to commit a robbery, was held for
examination to-da- y.

"Weather Forecasts.
For Virginia; showers followed by

clearing and fair weather Saturday and
itfarrner southerly winds.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, showers, southerly winds,
and warmer.

The Churches.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth and

Campbell street, Rev. John W. Primrose, D.D., Pastor.
Sunday services at 11 a.m; no night service. The Lord's
supper will be administered in the morning. Sabbath
School at 4 p. m. Prayer Meeting and Lecture Wed-
nesday, at 8:15 p. m. -- The public cordially invited.
Seats free. 4

First Presbvjerian Cnurch, corner Third and
Orange streeisVRev. Peyton H. Hoge. D, D., Pastor.
Sunday services at 6.00 p m ouly. conducted by Rev.
J. W. Primrose, D. D. Sabbath School at 5.00 p m.
Prayer meeting Thursday night a 8.15 o'clock. The
public cordiallyinvited. Seats free.

FronrStreet Chapel of First Presbyterian Church,
corner Front and Queen streets. Service Sunday at
8 p m conducted by Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, D. D.
Sunday School at 4:80 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock. Visitors always wcleome.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corner
of Mulberry and Fourth streets, Rev. Walter S.
Creasy, D. D., Pastor. Services at 11 a. :n.
and 8:15 p. m'. Sunday School at 5:00 p. m. Weekly

raycr Meeting and Lecture Wednesday evening at
15 o'clock. Seats free. A cordial invitation is ex

tended to strangers and visitors.
Second Advent Church, Elder J. P King, Pastor.

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. m.

Baptist Church (colored), Eighth and Bladen Sts.,
Brooklyn, Rev. O. Miller, Pastor. Services Sunday
at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

"" ""T" " " "
DiiiiiT

BEAR In Boston, Mass., after a short illness,
JULIA, beloved and only daughter of the late Mar-
cus Bear and Mrs. Carrie Bear, aged sixteen years.

The funeral will take place from the residence of
Mr. Solomon Bear, 120 South Fifth street, on

(Sunday,) at 9.30 o'clock a. m. Relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Old and New Furniture.
gEND ALL YOUR BROKEN FURNITURE,

wkatever may be its condition, to J. B. Farrar. It will
have prompt attention. See those nice Chairs with
broken rounds, loose backs and bottoms, Bedsteads,
Baby Cribs and Baby Carriages, Tables', Bureaus,
Washstands, and all kinds of Willow-wor-k, Cane bot
toms, Perforated bottoms. Take your choice. Send
to J. B. Farrar. Upholstering Sofas, Loungos
Cushion Bottom Chairs all given special attention.
Repair all kinds of Sewing Machines, sharpens Scis
sors, Carving Knives, Hand-Saw- s, Wood-Saw- s, Axes
and Watches. Keep Oil and Needles for all kinds of
Machines. Also Aeent for the Celebrated New Home
Sewing Machine. Am also prepared for mending all
kinds of Broken ware. Crockery, Glass, &c.

J. B. FARRAR,
jy 26 2m Cor. Front and Orange Sts.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE WITH FOUR ROOMS,

' iflh T

on west side of Eighth, between Church

and Castle streets.

House, with four rooms, on north side of Castle,

between Eighth and Ninth streets,

jy 26 2t D. O'CONNOR.

" to costs and a badgesobrietyJuired pay procure"too much beer," and where

THE ALLEGED HIGHWAYMAN.

Dennis Horn Acquitted of the Charge of
Bobbing Alonzo Mollis and Convicted
of Assault and Battery on Alex Moore.

The trial of Dennis Horn, colored, on
two indictments one for highway rob-
bery and the other for assault and ba-
tteryoccupied the greater part ot the
time of the Criminal Court yesterday.
The two cases were tried before different
juries, and resulted in an acquittal on
the charge of highway robbery and con-
viction of assault and battery. Col. B.
R. Moore, Solicitor, conducted the
prosecution, and Col. A. M. Waddell,
attorney for the W O. & E. C R. R.
Co., appeared as counsel for the pris-
oner.

Alonzo Millis, a white farmer, the
complainant, testified that the robbery
took place about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon of the 19th of June last, on the road
from Wilmington to Northeast Ferry,
about six and a half miles from the city.
He identified the prisoner as a man who
overtook him on the road, and walked
by the side of witness' cart, with a club
in his hand made of a piece of scantling.
Millis suspected the man of some evil
design, and took his money out of his
pocket and put it in the bottom of the
cart. As soon as he did this the man
jumped into the cart, seized the money
and jumped out again. Just then two
men came out of the bushes in a threat-
ening manner, and prisoner said to
them, "don't strike him, I've got the
money.

The prisoner was also identified by
other witnesses for the State. Mr. Jack
son, who lives on the road, four miles
rora the city, testified that on the day

mentioned Millis stopped at a well in
front of Jackson's house about 2 o'clock.
Went out to speak to Millis and saw the
prisoner drinking water at the well.
After drinking he went up the road
ahead of Millis. Was positive that the
prisoner was the man.

A colored woman living near Jack
son's place, saw Millis, Jackson and a
colored man at the well on the day and
at the time mentioned, and to the best
of her knowledge the prisoner was the
man.

Another witness for the State, Mr.
Harrell, testified that he was on his
way to the city in a cart and met Millis
in the road, a colored man walking by
the cart. He swore positively that the
prisoner was that man.

It was claimed by the defence that the
prisoner on the day on which the rob-

bery is alleged to have occurred, was at
work on the W. O. & E. C. railroad, at
Scott's Hill. Mr. W. B. Goodwin, track-
layer on the road, said he was at work on
the 19th of June with the prisoner,
twenty-on- e miles from Wilmington;
prisoner worked all day, and was paid
for a full day's work. Mr. Brockman,
track engineer on the road, testified
that he was certain that the prisoner
was at work on the 19th of June.
Anthony Brown, colored, worked with
prisoner; and testified that prisoner
went to work on the 19th of June and
worked three hours, laying track, when
they knocked off.

The case was given to the jury in the
afternoon, and a verdict of not guilty
was returned.

The prisoner (Horn) was then put
upon trial for assault and battery on
Alex. Moore, a colored farmer, who was

attacked on the road on his way home
from the city on the 25th of June, by a
colored man, whose object was supposed
to be robbery, and who struek Moore
with a club, but was frightened off by
Moore's cries for help. Six witnesses
swore most positively that Horn was

the man seen on the road near the place
where the robbery occurred, and Moore
also was positive that prisoner was the
man who assaulted him.

The prisoner's defence, as in the first
case, was an alibi, and the same wit-

nesses testified in his behalf that he was

at work on the railroad on the 25th day
ot June. In this case, however, the
prisoner was found guilty, the jury
bringing in a verdict at night after Court
had adjourned.

Concert at the Hammocks.
The following programme will be ren-

dered by Prof. John G. Miller's band at
the pavilion this afternoon.

March, "African." Ramsdell.
Waltz, "Brilliant Eyes," Frey.
Serenade, "Wayside Chapel," Wilson.
Cornet Solo, "Polka Enchantment,"

by G. J. Miller, Jr.
Bewitching Eyes Schottische, Pe- -

cham.
March, the Brave,'' Rollinson.
Caprice, "Oddette," Drooks.
"Vivat Galop," Likof.
From this date the band will play at

the Island Beach Hotel on Tuesday and
Friday eyenings, and at the Pavilion at
the Hammocks on Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Saturday eveiings.

Death of Miss Julia Bear.
The sorrowful announcement wa's

made vesterday of the death, in Boston,
Mass.. after a short illness, of Miss Julia
Bear, only daughter of the late Marcus
and Mrs. Carrie Bear, of Wilmington,
aged sixteen years. Her. remains will

be brought here for interment, and the
funeral will take place to-morr-ow morn
ing at 9:30 o'clock from the residence of

Mr. Sol. Bear, on South b ltth street.

Mr. J. B. Hussey, for many vears
connected with the press of this
State, is now making a tour of the
State as a representative of that
able and sterling paper the National
Democrat, published in the city of
Washington. It is not only one of
the ablest champions of Democratic
principles in this country, but as an
educator of the people in the great
issues which divide the Democratic
and Republican-partie- s it is without
a superior if it has an equal Aside
from the editorial ability which
characterizes it, its contributions
from distinguished and able writers,
and the speeches of Democratic Rep-
resentative and Senators on the great
questions of the day which appear
week to week, make it an invaluable
paper to those who would be well
posted on the issues before the
American people.

If there had been no census taken
Kansas City, Mo., would still be a
large city. She claimed 240,000 and
when the enumerators returned only
133,000 that whole town became
hopping mad. Then the city au-

thorities decided to have the work
done over again, and when they
couldn't drum up more than 132,000
they made peculiar remarks about
the whole census business.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. O'Connor For rent.
Star Office Babbitt metal.
Kirkham & Co. Auction to-nig- ht.

J. B, Farrar Furniture repaired.
MUNSON & Co Bargains in suitings.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

The anglers are coopering up
their tackle for the blackfish next
Monday.

There will be preaching to
morrow at Grace M. E. Church at 11

a. m. and b.10 p. m.

Service to-morr- at St. An
drews' Presbyterian Church, 11 a. m.
There will be no night service.

Services at the First Presby
terian Church to-morr- at G p. m..
conducted by Rev. T. W. Primrose.

Heavy rains were reported
yesterday along the line of the Carolina
Central railroad, as well as on the C. F.
& Y. V. road.

The Cape Fear river continues
low at Fayetteville, but it is expected
that recent rains in the up-coun- try will
soon give good Loating water.

Receipts of cotton at this port
for the crop year to July 25th, 132,811

bales; to same date last year, 152,015
bales. Decrease. 19,304 bales.

Divine services at St. James'
Church to-morr- at 11 a. m. and G

p. m. The rector will officiate in the
morning, and at G p. m. will conduct the
service at Lebanon Chapel, Wrightsville
Sound.

The prayer and experience
meeting of business and working men
at 8.15 o'clock at the Seamen's Bethel
to-nig- ht will be conducted by Mr. B. F.
Hall. The ladies, seafaring men, and
the soldiers are invited to attend.

As all the "old sports" guaran-
tee fine weather next Monday, there will
no doubt be a rush for the decks of the
Sylvan Grove, and the unfortunate
blackfish will suffer as they never suffer-

ed before. This will be a good oppor-
tunity for some of the soldier boys to
try their luck.

Mr. R. C. Hoffman, Vice Presi-

dent, and Mr. L. F. Myers, General
Superintendent of the Seaboard Air
Line, were here yesterday on official

business. Mr. Joseph Dickerson, Super-

intendent's Private Secretary, was

also here. There are few men in the
country so young as Mr. Myers who
occupy so responsible a position as his.

A man named Skipper, from
Brunswick county, who was in the city
yesterday and left for home about noon,
considerably under the influence of

liquor, returned about five o'clock in the
afternoon and reported that he had
been robbed of four dollars in money

and a pistol by three highwaymen a
white man and two colored men who
attacked him some three miles from

town. Persons who knew him attached
very little credence to his story.

Third Congressional District.
The following : is the Executive Com

mittee of the Third Congressional Uis

trict as appointed at the recent Conven
tion at Clinton:

Bladen R. S. White.
Cumberland Z, W. Whitehead.
Duplin S. B. Newton.
Harnett T. J. Swann.
Moore D. E. Mclver.
Onslow Dr. Cyrus W. Thompson.

Pender T. J. Armstrong.

Sampson W. S. Thompson, '
Wayne F. A. Daniels.

THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE
GUARD.

A Rainy Day in Camp Arrival and
Eeception of Gov. Fowle Musical

Entertainment by the Y. M: C. A.

Visitors at the Camp.

The appearance of the weather yes
terday morning was not favorable for a
pleasant day, yet none of the regular
exercises were neglected, and at the
proper hour the "Hornet's Nest," Rifle-
men, Capt. Robinson, and Co. Capt,
Perry; the companies detailed for escort
duty, and preceded by the Third Regi
ment band, under the command of Maj
E. ;C. Harrell, proceeded to Wrights
ville station to receive and escort Gov.
Fowle, who was to arrive on the morn
ing train irom Wilmington, to head
quarters. The Governor arrived in due
season, accompanied by Col. T. W.
Strange, of his personal staff, and was
met at the station by Adjutant General
Glenn, who conducted him to the car-

riage which was in waiting for him. The
line of march was immediately taken up
for camp, where they arrived about half
past ten o'clock. Arriving in camp the
Governor was conveyed to the
quarters of Quarter Master Gen
eral Olds, where met the staff
officers of the camp; the latter in full
uniform. As both regiments were
drawn up in line of battle when the
Governor arrived they wheeled into
columns of companies and passed in
review at once, the officers saluting and
the men with arms at a "carry" as they
passed. They marched with soldierly
precision and bearing, and deserve com
mendation for their fine and correct
marching,

The review having been accomplish-
ed the men were dismissed, and the line
officers came forward and greeted the
Governor, who had a pleasant word and
a cheery smile for all.

During the day arrangements were
perfected for to-nigh- t's concert.- - The
concert will be given under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A., and the
programme will be as follows:

Forepaugh's Aggregation Overtuer,
Southall, by Third Reg't band.

Recitation (Parrhasius and tha Cap-

tive), J. E. Tingle, Henderson Guards.
Serenade (Pleasant Dreams), Ripley,

by the band.
Recitation (poem original), "The Un-

known Drummer Lad." Tasker Polk,
Warren Gnards.

Quartette (Whispering Hope), R. B.
Boyd, H. Williams, W. K. Williams, W.
R. Watson, Warren Guards.

Recitation (comic), "John Smith," by

J. R. Wilder, Hornets' Nest Riflemen.
Fantasia (Chit-Chit- ), Herndon, by the

band.
There will be religious services at the

Y. M. C. A. tent ow (Sunday)
evening, conducted under the auspices
of the Association, in which it is ex-

pected that some of the prominent mem-

bers of the Guard will take an active
part.

The threatening weather kept many
from the camp groondswho had intend-

ed to utilize their weekly half holiday by
a visit to the soldiers, although a large
number went from the city on all the
the evening trains. They passed the
hours in rambling around the camp un
til the hour for drill and dress parade,
when they flocked to the guard line to
witness the manoeuvres, and were deep-

ly interested spectators of a few of the
duties of soldiers in time of actual war.

It was an interesting exhibition to the
young because they had seldom seen
even the semblance of war, of which it
was a counterfeit, and to the elderly be
cause it brought mournful memoirs of

those sad and trying days when they
saw such scenes with hearts beating
proudly, but in anxious solicitude for
loved ones who were in'the ranks, soon
to leave them never more to return.

Knocked Down and Robbed.
Police Sergeant Bender, while making

his rounds last night, found a colored--

man at a negro lodging house on Water
street, who said he had beeu stopped
near Parsley & Wiggins' mill, coming
from Meares' Bluff, last night, by five or
six men, who knocked him down and
robbed him of four dollars in money
The man gave his name to the Sergeant
as Mack Taylor.

Tprevailed he looked decidedly lonesome
It was not a bad case.

Commissary General Cantwell is in
camp, and although his military service
dates back to the Mexican war, he is as
lively and fond of military life as the
most enthusiastic recruit, of less than a
year's experience.

While the rain fell in perfect tor-

rents in Wilmington yesterday after
noon there was but a slight shower inl
camp. The men were on dress parade
at the time and the shower was over be-

fore they got very wet.
The Third Regiment Band are in-

dignant because their regulation uni-

forms, which (were to have been com-

pleted in June last, have not yet
reached them. - They hope to have
them before breaking camp.

Conductors Lenmore and Phillips,
of the Seacoast Railroad, are having a
plenty of hard work but are polite, cour-

teous and accommodating to the great
number of passengers, and are always
good-nature- d, under all circumstances.

Quite a number of soldiers, who
could not leave their homes and busi
ness before, arrived in camp and report
ed for duty last night, and, we are sorry
to sav, that several were obliged to.
leave, so that the number remains about
the same.

Lieut. W. A. Wynne, acting Adju-

tant of the First Regiment, although
quite young and performing his first ser-

vice in that capacity, is a prompt, eff-

icient andjpains-takin- g officer, conducting
his varied and onerous duties with entire
satisfaction to all. 4

To-da-y is expected to be a gala day
in Camp Latime The Governor will
review the troops, and the men will don
their best "harness" and do their utmost
to deserve praise from the Commander-in-Chie- f.

If the weather is favorable a
great number of visitors from the city
will be present.

The Y. M. C. A. headquarters is

about the busiest place in camp. It is
provided with plenty of chairs, tables,
conveniences for letter-writin- g, besides
being supplied with many of the State
papers, the leading dailies and most pop
ular magazines, where those who desire
can read not only the home news, but
what is transpiring in the world at large

The Fails Murder. ,

It is possible that some light may be
thrown upon the murder of Mr, Nathan
Fails at an investigation that will pro
bably be held to-da- y.

q Arrests were
made several days aero 01 persons sus
pected of complicity in the murder, and
who have since been confined in jail.
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